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Something New This Week.
Gents' Night SlilrlH.

Wo have opened one case of these garments which turned out mora than
satisfactory. They aro mado of an elegant muslin, pocket on the left side,
feftthor-stitch- ed collar, cuffs and front and trimmed in Assorted colors. In-

deed, a garmont that cost $1.00 could not bo ncator. This week at only 50o
Ladies' Lawn AnioNB A nlco variety, colored borders, full slzo and

mado of black or whlto lawn. Sold now at

What a
And save

Largo Koasting Vans,
Bird Cago,
Fancy Market Basket,
Fivo Decorated Toa Cups and Saucers,
Nicklo plated Steel Shears.
Child's Desk,
Child's Table,
Fancy Cracker Jar,
Mirror, 12x18.
Electric Light Shade,
Tea Kettle,

Soccessor to GIRV1N. DUNCAN 4 WA1DLEY.

and Gents'

Hosiery for men, women and
we paid for them, Dross floods and Trimmings

if

wm
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Ladies'

104-- 6 West Street.

Fivo Cars

!

Furniture of every variety
and price. Many specialties
worth columns of description
and praise. But we only have
room to mention a few things.
Chamber $20 up ; rug
parlor suits, $40 up. All other
goods cut down at same rate.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

Half Dollar will Buy
you from IS to 25 cents.

Japanned Bread-bo- x,

Cooking Boiler,
"All.bristlo" Ilalr Brush.

Cloth "
"Three-shelf- " Corner Brackot,
Cofl'eo M ill, best make,
Large Doll and Coach,
Galvanized Coal Scuttle, 1'oker and Shovel,
Pair Window Shades,
Meat Saw,
Pair Cleavers.

8 South Me in Street.

Underwear.

a 116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

'S2BaaRi:duced tt Half the Former Pnce

Silk and Casbimere Gloves,
Beat quality, at half prico.

- children.
v

Cenire

suits,

"

Some very pretty shades at less than what
havo been going fast, but wo still have an

MAHANOY CI7Y, PENNA.

Choice

Our Own Make.

No. 1 Pennsylvania
if

1;iti' ' ' Timothy Hay.

tnctly Pure (Miop.

Made of Sound, Clean
Corn and Oats.

Ill' ROBBERS

The Edward Welch Residence
at Brownsville Robbed,

THE ROBBERS WERE BOLD

They Overhauled livery Aptrtment In the
IMacn With Apparent LHmith An

Attempt Mario at the Home
of )mmm Irulu.

Unknown burglars made bold raid on the
hotel and resldonco ot Edward Welch in
Brownsville on Monday night and secured
booty, but failed in an attempt on the homo
of James Irwin, Inside foreman at Packer
No. 3 colliery, or at least, failed to secure
anything.

In regard to tho Welch robbery it Is hard
to say how successful tho burglars ncro.
The prevailing report is that $2,000 in cash
was taken, but when asked whit his loss was
Mr. Welch dcelinod to say anything further
than it only consisted of soruo loose chango
that was lying ahout tho houso, so far as ho
can tell at the present time.

Mr. Welch says tho first dlscovory of tho
robbery was made by his wife. When sho
awoke at 5 o'clock yesterday morning she
noticed that the small alarm clock was not
where sho placed it the night before, ou a
child's savings bank resting on a dressing
cafe In the bedroom.

Mrs. Welch's suspicions wero aroused and
she awakened her husband. A briof Investi-
gation showed that the house hadbeon vldted
by burglars during the night. The oxeite.
mont at tho tlino sustained Mr. and Mre.
Welsh, but shortly after they arose thev were
seized with vomiting spells. At about tho
sumo time the four children, two boys
and two girls, wero attacked and for
a while tho whole family was vomiting simul-
taneously, but tho sickness soon vanished
and iu a few hours the members of tho house-
hold were enjoying their usual good health.

Mr. Welch says that from tho odor in tho
houso ho believes that when the burglars
were ranaackiue the houso the whole family
was stnpefied by sulphnrused in some form by
the burglars. Ho does not think it was
chloroform.

When tho visitors left the house thev lefc
nine doors open, so that there was ample
draft through tho hnoso and that helped to
clear away tho obnoxious furnes and revive
the family. It looked as if the doors had
nron lcrropen tor tint purpose., cl

Lvery drawer of the dressing case ifrthe
sleeping apartment of Mr and Mrs Welch
was found open and clothing was scattered
over the Soar.

The object of the burglars was clearly to
obtain money onlv. Thev took what clinnm
was in Mr. Wolch's trousers and tho child's
saving bank. No clothing was mlsilng. All
of the six drawers of a sewing machine in the
liHsenient weie found open and tho money
drawer of the bar room was found empty on
the counter.

Stumps of cigars were fouud standing on
their ends in various parti of tho home,
showing that the burglars indulged in a few
luxuries during their rummaging.

The building is a peculiarly constructed
oneanu inerotoro lias many doors. Evory
one of these wero onen.

When tho family retired Monday night, the
uoor ai win loot oi the stairway leading from
the sitting room of tho dwelling to the iImk.
iug apartment abovo was locked and the key

inuru upstairs, inis uoor was opened
with the aid of a screw driver.

Tho burglars oiTectcd their first entrance
to the place by forcing one of tho windows
of tho sitting room at tho roar of tho bar
room, inis window is twelve feet above the
ground and was reached with the aid of a

.

Mr. Welch says attempts were made twice
In one night to rob bis place u short time sgo
ana eacn lime ne nreu siiots at Heel tig men.
Mr. Welch did not go to bed that night, but
remained on guard until morning.

At the houso of James Irwin the famllv
was found In a more happy mood than tho
teicn lamuy whs lounti, .Mrs. irwin said

the burglars rut out a pane of glass from the
kitchen window and then removed a stick
on the inside that was holdingdown tho sash.

mere were evidences that the burglars had
been in the kitchon, hut they had not visited
any other part of the houso and took nothing
away wun mom,

ThiB Is explained by tho statement of Mr.
irwin'ssou, who says that when he entered
the front door of the house at 12 o'clock
Monday niuht he hoard the noise of u r.loslnir
door at the rear, bur paid no attention to it
anil went upstairs to bed.

It is supposed the burelars were friirhlnned
away by tho son's entrance and uroferred
robbing the Welch house to revisiting the
jrwin property.

Notice.
Any subscriber who fails to receive the

Evbnino Herald is respectfully requested
to notify the main ottlue, on Cast Coal streot,
or tho branch olllee, lfeeae's auotlou rooms, on
West Centre street. People who wish to
become subscribers and have not been called
upon by the solicitors will please leave their
name at either of the places above men-

tioned. Owing to a change iu the carrier
system of the Hvkhiku Hkbald it has
become necessary to make a new eativass of
all the routes. Iu doing this the canvassers
sometimes miss some of the old subscribers.
The publisher will feel grateful to any who
will render assistance iu remedying any such
discrepancies.

Died.
McNUALIR On the 13th Inst., at Sheuan.

douh, I'a, Mrs. Annie McNealls, aged IB
yea rr. Funeral will take plane en Friday,
10th inst., at B a. m., fioui the rtiidenee, 30(1
South Malu street. High mass in the An-
nunciation church and interment at Cen-
tral la. Itelativos and friends respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2--1 1 St

Frlel oysters a speeialty at MoElhenny'i.
12-tf

(lll.ltllltTON.

The rainy friends of James O'Boyle are
sorry to learn that ho is seriously ill.

John Ign attended to business in Mahanoy
Plane this morning.

Mara6 McEntyre, of Olrardvllle, was a
town visitor yesterday.

Barney Moore, of Mahanoy City, is visit-
ing friends here.

ThoiAas Evans and M. L McCool weie
visitors to Mahanoy City yesterday.

Lawicnco Keating served on the Hoard of
Mlno Examiners at Pottsville yesterday.

Thojbl'ctrlc cars aro suffering much dolay
these days owing to tho heavy snow storm.

P. S. Condran, who has been visiting
friends here, returned to Philadelphia to day.

T. X. Munloy, mantlpultor of the key,
worked the wires at Wllliarasport on Moo-da- ',

Thomas Neary, of Mahanoy Piano, passed
through our town ou his wsy to Mahanoy
City.

James Manning, nf Pottsville, called on
our popular station agent, 1). J. Slattery, on
Tuesday.

Mils Maggie Parry, who has been ailing the
past four mouths, we are glad to state, is con-

valescent.
Miss Annto Iforon, of Mal7cvil!e, opened

an apprenticeship with Miss Short heio
yesterday.

Miss F.Ua Seamen, of Malsovllle, visited
Mrs. Eystor, In Mahanoy Plane, yesterday
afternoon.

0. H Anderson, who looks alter the Hun-ALU'-

interest at Mahanoy City, was seen on
our streets yesterday.

J. P.. Canflcld, telegraph messenger at the
P. & R. station, who ha been sick for the
past weik, is ablo to attend to duty again.

Qllberton boasts of 133 pound pugilist who
claims bo can knock out, any man of his
weight In town. Good spunk, "I'otupodore
Mlko."

J. P. Henry, our popular tea morchant, and
John Hulllhan, our ycuug artist, culled on
the Misses Harry and Connors at Mahanoy
Plane, Monday evening.

John Velth, superintendent nf tho P. & R.
C. & I. Co., of Pottsville, and Reese TaBker,
District Superintend nt at S; Nicholas, were
seen on our streets yeetorday.

D. J. Slattery. James W. Barley, U. C.
Duttor, Richard Ccogan, George Honor and
James Tanner attended the railroiders'
convention at Tamaqua on Sunday.

Tho marriage is reported o Miss Elllo flofl".
of Mahanoy Plane, to Bernard Farrell, of
Mal7evllle, for Lastcr Monday. The cere-
mony will bo performed in St. Marys' church.

Tho funeral of Frank O'Bovle. which nro- -
ceoded from Lawrcnco Keating's residence
yesterday, regardless of the heavy snow fall,
was well attrrried. Interment wub made at
Frackvillo.

Frank O'Boylo was buried in the FraeV-vlll-

cemtttry by Undertaker T. E.
vestordav mornlmr. Tho deceased

was tor many years a tchool toacbor and well
wu j0ou Uili(Uu tt ty.

Rev. T. Batcinan. of Qirardville. will lee
tnro In tho M E. chureh here on Tuesday
eveniug, February 27. Tho title of his dis
course is "Ue'a a Brick." Muslr will bo fur
ulahcd by tho Wesleyau League.

CKKTIt.lXIA.

Robert Irviu transacted business in Raven
Run yesterday.

Jainu) May, nf Hhsmokin, paid a Hying
visit to town yesterday.

Voter Curley, of town, was among the Sun
day visitors to Blionandoan.

Mrs. William Simmons, accompanied by
iier son, .nireu, wont to aic, uarmei yeeter
aay.

William Krotoski. traveling snout for
Pottsville clothing house, transacted business
here yesteuiay.

The time of the mail train, going wost,
wuicn was ionucriy Z;bK p. iu., lias been
changed to 2.0o p in.

John Edwards, one of our popular young
men, roiurneu sionoay niter xpnuuing Bun
day pleaaantly with Raven Run friends.

Messrs. James Cain and Thomas Schilling,
two of De'ano'a prominent yonug men.
returned yesterday after spending Sunday
wun town menus.

Miss Annio Stenuer and sister, Jennie, two
ot wiiourton s lair damsels, returned sestor
day after spending a few days with their
many irriSies nero.

A nutubir of our young folks, undor the
management of P. J. O'Jsoil, will give an
entertainment tor tnc ucnol t or Mrs. Fo ev
ou February lth, in Odd Follows hall. The
compiuy Is composed of the host talent in
town and the sbow prom sea to be a erand
success, especially as Mr. O'Neil has charge
of it. Mcr8. Edwaids and Kinney, two of
our local phenomenals, will be present with
somo of their charming pieces. After the
entertainment a free datico will take place,

Coming KvelitH.
March 10 Thiid annual ball of the St.

t'atrlcK's Hand, in Jtobbme opera hou.
March 26 First grand ball under tho au

spices of the Mooamore Social club iu Rob- -

bins' oera house.
April 20. Ito or01 in festival under the

auspices, of the Star Flute and Drum Con

American llomou. tuition.
The executive eommiltee bavins iu oharira

the celebration of America's l)av. hav lint
issued official circulars to the different caoiua
nf the P. O. S of A and couueils of the Jr.
u. U. A. 91. requesting delegates to be
appointed to meet in convention at Mahanoy
City on February 881, at 8:00 . m., in
Knanti's bU. The object ol the lueetlns ta
to select a place tor holding the annual eon
volition and parade of 18M.

At Hie llieutre.
Mr. Fred 1. Wilson is eerviuz the nubile

this season with the best presentation of Gov.
I'ecK's boy Hi dramatic term that haa ever
come before our notice The comedy haa
beeu greatly improved in form, abounds in
new and original specialties, Introduced by
individual members of a very strong comuy.
At Ferguson's theatreon Friday evening, Feb.
lb'th.

Obituary.
Mrs Annio MuNeells. widow of Patriek

MoNealii, died at her home at 30 South Main
street, yesteuiay, iu her 4tU year 'Ihe
lunerai will take place at 8 a. iu. Friday and
interment will be made at Centralis.

Uorrhlll's Cafe.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

eafe, go to Buruhill'g, corner Malu and Coal
itreete. Polite and prompt attention.

Filed oysters a specialty at McElheuny'i

ACCIDENTS IN MINES !

Quite a Number of Mishaps
Occurred Yesterday.

BURIED BENEATH ML I

One Miner Completely Covered )y n rail,
lttit Prompt Work by IIU Companion
Saved lllm from SilU'octltloii MNTm tunes
of Otlicr .Men,

John Soula, a Polish minor residing at
Wm. Penn, had an oxeeedituly narrow
oscapo from death in tho minus yeatorday.

Whlluhoaud two other men were at work
In a broast tbcro was a fall of coal and Soula
was burled beneath It.

Fortunately for tho man tho coal was not
hard and iu large lumps, but was very soft
and fell iu powdered form, and to this Soula
own his llfo.

Ho was completely covered, but by cowl
judgment and prompt work his companions
sue ceded in getting ins neati tree ueioro sui- -

location. As Soula lav covered up to tlio
nock by the debris ho was a badly frightened
man. It is said hoscream. t mil moaned with
terror.

When tho man was finally taken from be-

neath the coal ho was lound to have (neaped
with comparatively slight injuries, hit back.
shoulders and logs were bruised and cnt, but
he was able to walk out of the ruiue. He is
under Dr. Hamilton's euro.

I.IXI IN.IL KUII.

John Prebla, of F.ast Centre street, had his
right leg badly cut and bruised by a fall of
cuaI in llie.St. Nicholas colliery, yesterday.

INJUItEll t.N A SLOPE.
Slepbeti Sliue, of Brownsville, was Injured

by a fall of coal in tho Homeview now slope,
operated by Irwin St Co. The slope is on the
Holmes vein, which has a, very bad top, and
it is creditable to tho contractors that this is
tho first accident to occur in their operations
oi iour mounts.

SQUF.nZKD BKTWKEN CABS.

Mike Mulkawlez was seriously indued iu
the Morea colliery, yesterday, by being causjit
between the bumpers of carj Ho tried to
run between, loaded cars as they woio about
to cotno together aud had one of his legs very
nauiy crusneu.

St. Valentin' Day,
In splto of the hard tlmca many people of

town managed to scrape together a few cent-t- o

invest in valentines aud envelopes and the
mail carriers wero loaded down with missives:
of ull sizes anil grades today. The cemic
valentines seemed to bo in great invor this
year and they wero sent through the malls in
largo numbers. One man who receive lone
or these was iu a high state of excite
uient Ho was seen standing lu frout
ot a justice a olllee with a valentine iu mm
hand and an envelope In the other swrarlug
as fast as his tongue could rattle. Ho h.til
hurried to the justice in a high temper to sue
the pany who sent him tho valentine, but
wnen mo time came to name tho defendant
ihe enraged man wa a diluanu
I ho name "lorn Collinb ' was ngncd at the
not I oni of the valeutlve and neither recipient
or anybody olso in tho office could recall a
resident of town bearing such a name. If
there is a Tom Collins iu town he had better
disguise himself for a while, for tbeioisouo
man leaily to perforate the man bearing that
name.

I'KXUII. POINTS.

8now shovels aro busy.
Sleigh bells jingle again.
Did you receive a Valentino to day ?

A week from yesterday will bo election
day.

The old Borough Council will hold but two
moio meetings.

Mahanoy City's biggest fight at the noils
will bo ou tho Increase of debt for water
works.

Don't fail to make it known if the earrior
misses you in rielivirlng the Evkni.vh
Herald.

At a regular meeting of Oeneral Hsrrirou
Lodge No. 251 K. of P., 1,1 tnviliiug. Ilvecau
dldatus were iuitiated iu the second degree.

John Feeler last nlalit celebrated bis
victory in the line ite light by aivingaturkev
euprer ut his hoiel on West atreet. at which
J K. I Schlefly, P. F King, letter Carrier
uoiinau auu uttieta weie guests.

The Ir sm Association,
The Schuylkill Countv Proas Association

neui a meeting at Pottsville yesterday, a:
which the following representatives were

resent: Messrs. Itautcli aud Irish. Mabannv
uity rrinune; u. E. Steel, free rre$: John
A. Bechtel, Wnt Schuylkill l'rean ; C. W
tlartinan, Ashland Record.-- J. H. Janice.
.unisno. ijoau; u. Samuels, urwigsburit
ifnri ; Alfred Gilbert. Pluegrove Herald;
it. v. noyer, atienandnab iikralu; Aug.
Kueclit, lmcrt'ltaMr HrpublUaHcr . C. U.
Acser. Miner Journal : J. 11. Zerbev. DaUn
nrpvgiirau, anu c auumway, Evening
Chranirlt. The business transacted was of a
routine character and not for publication.

Sootal
A sonveuir social will be held this evening

at the resilience ol Mrs. 8. II. M. HolloueUr.
on South White street, under the anapleea of
miss rriaeuiu sniun, sujienntennent or tho
r lower Mission connected with the Ynunir
Women's Christian Teunierance Union. The
social is to be held for the benefit of the mis-
sion, which haa been doing admlrablo work
among the poor people of town'aud it is hoped
It will Ik) well patronized. Thc.ro will he,

'uveulrs and reuesbments.

Old Opi rator Ileail.
Job filch, amoog the first to onarate a eoal

mine in the anthracite region, died at Potts-
ville yesterday, aged 88 years. He opened
the first mine fn 1837 at Wadeeville, aud lu
1U42 commenced operations at what is now
York Farm colliery, 111 the western suburb of
Pottsville. He operated tula colliery until
1881 and then sold it to the Lvhliih Coal cum.

uy, aud retired from active niuiuese.

Il,i WllHled.
Hood, active, wide awake boys wanted to

carry the Evkmiko Hkrald lu Shenandoah.
Apply at ouce at tho HiiKAi.D olHce,

PlritON.W
Dr. Matter went tobhamokln this morning.
P. F. King was a Mahanoy City visitor

yesterday.
William Tobln transacted boslnees at tho

county seat to day.
Mre. T. J. levies spent at Mahau. v

City, visiting friends.
Sirs. J M, Price, of Brownsville, visited

friends In St Clair yesterday.
County Controller Severn returned lastnight from a trip to New York.
Misses Emma Frost i:d Annio Reese wcut

to Philadelphia to accept situations.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fowlor left town this

morning to visit friends at Philadelphia.
Mrs. B. O. Hess, who was in a critical . on

dltlon, is reported as slowly recovering.
J. Harry James, Esq, of Ashland, rassed

through town this morning for Washii ioi .

D. C
Dr. Raeesler and Thomas Sanger, t f M

Carniel, circulated among town frieim last
evening.

Mrs. D.inlel Buck, of Kansas, after vlsilirg
relatives aud friends, returned to her horn
this morning,

T. D. D.ivlos, Martin J. Lawlor and John
McOowou wero among the visitors to Maha-
noy City

Mrs. William Stein left for Philadelphia
this morning to spend a few weeks with her
son, Dr. James Stein.

Mrs. Richard Reese, of West Lloyd street
and Mrs. Wm. Smith, of East Centre street,
weio Ashland visitors last oveulng.

Bornard Durkin luw been appointed gen-
eral delivery clerk by PuetWater Mellet to
succeed Mits Kato Glover,' lcrfbjhed;

Mrs. Cathatiue &heie, of MeKeau6burg,
who was Ihe guest of Mrs. H 0. floyer the
past t vo weeks, left for hor this morn- -

.ewis Ooldln. the South Main, street
clothier, is In Philadelphia nurchaalnk lr-
sprlLg stock of goods slid last night witnessed

Au,eriCH, Kiially's spectacular prouutuon.

A Vale i Ine.
A cruel joke was played upone one of tho

employes at the l.ohlgh Valley freight depot
this morning, lne emp oye inquired wn..t
tho two small kegs conta nid and tho owner
told him that they wero filled with choico
wine. At the same time he tajipcd onoof the
kegs and gave the employes a good draught
of it. Shortly aftor a gentleman, supposed to
have been a co consolratur of tho other mm
employed about the dojiot, told tho employ of hat
tho liquid theageut had given was nothing less
than embalming fluid rank poison. The
young man turned pile when told this and
apjiealed to his fi How workers for relief. They
all suggcFtcd antidotes of various kinds, lint
the luckless eniployo only adopted two Qj
them. Ho swallowed 4 "quautit- .- 0r 6aitwater and chevml and swallow.d scvoralpieces of tobdcco. Ills stomach is not 11 weakone, by Hny means, and it was nectssary to
reieat the violent doses several times beforethe desireii effect was produced. Hut whenthat poiut was reached there was an awfuliek young man btandiug 011 tho rear platform
of the freight depot. Alter ho had become so
weak that he could baldly walk, after tryingto eject the supposed jioison, his follow cm
plnyes assured him he was all right, tin tholiquid ho drank was really wine.

Wt It n KiliJMWuy?
Ono little girl iii blue and another in redbcth pretty and vivacious, boarded a "Penusy"

train yesterday in town, bound for nonebut themselves could toll, but from Inulathrown out and aciions of tho couple tho
iwsseogers arrivod at tho conclusion theooujile formed a jiart of a double runaway
match. This appeared to bo oonfirmod later
on when twoduilish young men boarded tintrain and recognitions between them and tholittle girls iu blue add nil seemed to bouiu-tiia- l.

Notenaation has yet devolojioil, butthe town ieojlo who wore jiassengcrs on the
train are looking for one.

Notice.
All boys engaged to eatrv nanr r will ..11

at Herald otllco on Thursday afternoon.

Got your repairing duuuat Holdorman'g.
12 27-t- f

Fresh Meat. Low Prices.

Price to Suit tho Times

J. J. ROHLAND'S
CHEAP CASH

EAT MARKET J

Opposite RteiH 'a Auotl n Hooma,

No. 31 West Centre Street.

Boiling Meat. fMtn . .o8c per lb.
Itoaata, fro- m- 9 to 1140
Beefsteak, from.... jo to 12Hc "
All Sausage ....loo "
Freah Pork, from...... 9tol3HoFrh Country Lard .Uo "
Compound Lard ..8o
Bologna, our own make, ....I0o "
Fresh Pudding ,,..ba "

AU kinds ot smoked meats, hams, shoulders,
bacon, aumruer sausage and dried beet. Ai.-,- -,

freh country eggs.

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

try our "Century."
The best in town for tho price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
flavor, and only 10c a. quart,

122 North Jardin Stre

I


